Installation Instructions
Low Wattage Downlight
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Product information

Technical specifications

The Novii Low Wattage Downlight is a recessed ceiling fixture available in several
colours, wattages, beam angles and dimming options to suit most projects.

Installation steps

UCTION

1. Cut out hole in ceiling

abut or cover the luminaire

• Product modification is not valid for warranty

& Table 2 for installation place and conditions
ownlight Dia.” & “Ceiling cutout” for ceiling
e
tall steps to finish installation
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IP Rating:
Voltage:
Wattage:
Ambient Temperature:
Storage Conditions:

Ceiling

LED SPOTLIGHT
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTION

4. Push downlight into position

Warning:

02

FCF12-2 / FCF12-3

Ø98mm x H86mm

Ø85mm

12

2700 - 6000 +
Sunset dim

> 0.9

20

AC220-240V
50/60Hz

FCC12

L95mm x W95mm x H86mm

L75mm x W75mm

12

2700 - 6000 +
Sunset dim

> 0.9

20

AC220-240V
50/60Hz

> 0.9

20

AC220-240V
50/60Hz

FCD12

L98mm x W98mm x H94mm

L85mm x W85mm

12

2700 - 6000 +
Sunset dim

FCE12

Ø85mm x H75mm

Ø70mm

12

2700 - 6000 +
Sunset dim

> 0.9

44

AC220-240V
50/60Hz

2x12

2700 - 6000 +
Sunset dim

> 0.9

20

AC220-240V
50/60Hz

3x12

2700 - 6000 +
Sunset dim

> 0.9

20

AC220-240V
50/60Hz

F10CIP

L270mm x W100mm
Ø90mm

7

3000 - 4000

> 0.9

44

AC220-240V
50/60Hz

Ø90mm

7

3000 - 4000

> 0.9

44

AC220-240V
50/60Hz

Ø108mm x H40mm

Ø90mm

10

3000 - 4000

> 0.9

44

AC220-240V
50/60Hz

Ø108mm x H40mm

Ø90mm

10

3000 - 4000

> 0.9

44

AC220-240V
50/60Hz

Non-dim
Triac dimm
Sunset dim
1-10V
DALI

IP20/IP44/IP54
See details on package
See details on package
-20℃~+40℃
-20℃~+60℃

Note : Please check downlight label to see if fitting is dimmable and if so which type of dimming.

All wiring and installation of this luminaire must adhere to local and national wiring
rules eg AS/NZS 3000:2007 Amendment 2:2012 Electrical Installation

screw
cap

TIPS
1、Cut out the hole in the ceiling

1. Cut out hole in ceiling

1. Always ensure power is off and the fitting has cooled down before performing any
maintenance or adjustment to the fitting

2,connect the lamp with driver

2. Connect fixture to driver

常规

mp, replace the spare parts randomly to prevent
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FCB12

Control

To ensure correct functionality and safety please read instructions carefully before
using this product. This luminaire complies with AS/NZS 60598.2.2A.

IV. Installation diagram

* 14 5m m， 材 质 为7 0 g书 写 纸,单 色 双 面印 刷。

ce

AC220-240V
50/60Hz

Regulations

Input wire diameter ≥0.75mm²；
Product modification and improper installation are not valid for warranty!

ase it is too big or too small that lead to drop out or

r for maintenance when lamp can't work properly.

Voltage

20

折 叠 效 果（210/2 145/2)

Production specification

repair, maintenance of the lamp, please authorize
sionals is dangerous to opearate.
ant-current first before connect to the high-voltage

me when lighting to protect eyes.
the line is connected, whether the power is turned

IP

> 0.9

Power offer before color selection operation.

g products, please read the instruction carefully

ady(make sure won't fall down) in case it drop out

PF

2700 - 6000 +
Sunset dim

Note:

Spring Clips

ural membrane
25mm
TLIGHT
al insulation
25mm
ATION INSTRUCTION

CCT (K)

12

1. Choose color by slide switch with correspond color temperature.
2. Triac dimmable is available once a color has F10SD
been selected.

3. Hold back Spring Clips

2.5

Power (W)

Ø75mm

• Switch off before installation
FCF12-3
L285mm x W110mm x H74.5mm
• Licensed electrician for installation only
• IP20 for indoor use, not for damp location
• IP44/IP54 suitable for indoor use, especially for damp locations
• Non-dimmable version, not for use with light dimmers
F7CIP
Ø108mm x H40mm
• Dimmable Version, if it is triac dim, for use with triac dimmer; if it is 0-10V
dim, for use with 0-10V dimmer; if it is DALI dim, then it can be used with
DALI dimming system
F7SD
• Type IC-F recessed luminaire where building
insulation that can Ø108mm x H40mm
safely be exposed continuously to temperature up to 90°C may

Spring Clips

25mm

25mm

Cut-out dimension

Ø95mm x H76mm

Safety Instruction:

2. Connect power supply

Building
material

25mm

Dimension

FCA12

LED DOWNLIGHT
INSTRUCTION
FCF12-2
L200mm x W110mm x H74.5mm
L190mm x W100mm

Fig. 2

Building material above fitting

Model

天花灯(拨码调光）说明书

(材料)
3,insert the lamp body into the frame

3. Insert lamp body into frame

(图 纸编号)

(版 本)
2. To avoid
injury or damage to the fitting, ensure that power leads and screws are
secure
before
connecting the power
UP-CL59-1045A1
(页码)

3. Handle the fitting with care to avoid breakage
(颜色)

(单位)

4. Turn on power

1.Please strictly according to instruction when installation, improper installation might cause
electric shock accident
2.Electricity (high voltage alternating current) must first connect with external constant current
driver before connect with the lamp. Lamp working voltage is DC low voltage.
3.The space height between ceiling and the roof must be higher than 20mm above the lamp
height

(设计)

刘峻
2016.09.22

(比 例)

4. Find a suitable location away from liquids or hazards

4,finished. then,turn on the power
when connection is correct

(公 差)
Warning

70g
书写纸

A1

6.0301.12.00058

(审核)

(批 准)

5. To clean, wipe with a damp clean cloth. Never soak the fitting with water.

